Bussage C. of E. (Aided) Primary School
The Ridgeway, Bussage, Stroud, Glos.
GL6 8FW
Head Teacher: Mr. Andrew Ferguson, B.A. (Hons)
Tel: 01453 883205
email: admin@bussage.gloucs.sch.uk

20th November 2020,
Dear Parents/Carers,
Charity Work: We raised a fantastic £510 for Children in Need this year. Mrs West has also informed me
that we have received 46 Christmas boxes for distribution in Europe for children who will not be receiving
presents this year. I am particularly grateful to you all for your ongoing generosity, especially during these
difficult times. Thank you.
Covid19: I am sure many of you are aware that we are experiencing a growing number of cases in our
area. I remain extremely grateful to you all, in the way that you are socially distancing whilst on the school
grounds and not engaging in contact with staff during pick up and drop off times. I have to stress that this
remains an incredibly important aspect of our protection strategy within school.
One place where inevitably parents do make contact with us, is at the hatch in the Office. From Monday I
am asking all parents who cannot have their query answered by telephone or who are dropping off or
collecting a child, to wear a mask at all times in the foyer. Furthermore, I would be grateful if we could
ensure that only one ‘family bubble’ is in the foyer at one time.
Your support and patience in this matter is much appreciated by myself and the staff.
Staff emails: As mentioned in a previous newsletter, please can you send any communication for teachers
via the admin@bussage.gloucs.sch.uk and not their school one as they are not being monitored now pupils
are back in school.
Staff car park: I want to remind all parents that unless they have permission from the school,

they should not be using the staff car park for dropping off or collecting children. I would
appreciate it if all parents would comply with this request in the interests of safety. Thankyou.
Kind regards

A Ferguson
Head Teacher
Dates for your diary
Friday 27th November flu immunisation whole school
Christmas lunch and Christmas jumper day Wednesday 16th December
End of term 1.30 pm Friday 18th December

